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Jommcrrial,

MARKET REPORT.
nOMK PUOUL'CE MARKET.

These quotation! are for Portland.
Jfie following represent wholesale rate,

rem producers or first hands
WHEAT Walla iValla, $1.70: Valley

J).751.77J per cental.
FLOUJl licst country brands,$ J.501.7G;

best standard, $5.
OATS. 50 to 57c.
ONIONS. lUc.
POTATOES. --60o per bush.
MIDDLINGS $2530j shorts, 232S.
BRAN-$20- 22.
BACON Sides, firm 11512J3; Hams,

IS to 16c; Shoulders, l)12c.
LARD Kutern pails, 12J132; Oregon, !.

tins, same; kegs, ll12c.
OHEESE.-C- al., 14c; Oregon, 18c V lb.
HONEY In comb, 18o20c; strained, in 6

(allons, 10Jllo.
AffL,K-ll.Z- 5; exsra choice Si.fJO.
DRIKD FRUIl'S. Apples, sun dried

sliced, 14c; machine dried, 6rm, 10c;
Pears, machine dried, ICo; Plums, sun dried,
18c, and machine dried, 18c.

FOULTKY Chiokens. full grown, $4 50
5.00; geese, $8; tarkeys 312 G015 per doz.
KOOS. Fresh laid bring 40c; Easteon 35c.
BUTTER 304c0, last for Very choice,
HOGS.-4- Jo on foot; dressed 7c.
BEEF, 44Jo on foot.
SHEEP- .- Gross weight, 3o on foot.
VEAL 0tolOo
VvOOL. Eastern Oregon, lBolOoj

Valley, 1319oj Umpqua, 2C23c.
HIDES. Butchers' hides, dry, 15o;

Montry ourcd, dry, 14c; cols 1 off, green
UdM, salted, 7c; country ditto, 7c;
Mrsuns, ary, awj v ; d sheep pelt each

usu.uui ary ei, zuo per in.
TAtLOW' Quotable at 8o. per lb.
HAY Choice timothy, 20$22.60.
HOPS Can bring 18c; holders intist on 20

CKNKKAI, HEKCHAKBI8E.
EiOK. China No. 2, 54); Sandwich

Islands, 90Jo.
TEAS. Japan, t360i Black, 4076o

wrtwn, ootguwo.
COFFEE CosU Rica I415o; Java, 20

rJUGARS. --( Crushed A llllc; Fine
Crashed HlUa; Cube, lllUo; Extta O,
101c; Golden O, 9JI0o: Sandwioh Ulands
No. 1, 8J9c; D, 919Jc.

SYRUP. Five gaUons 70o
CANDLES 12?5o.
RAISINS. California, $2.75 3.25f25 lb
r
SOAPS. Good, 75c$1.76.
OILS. Ordinary brands of coal, 30c; high

fndes, Downs;' A Co., 37 Jo;. Boiled Linseed,
GO; ditto Raw, 77o; qJmou oil, 05o; Turpen-
tine, 70o; For Lard, i 30t Castor. I1.2fiffl
11.40.

SALT Stook, bay, $10 9 ton; Carmen
Wand, I12Jj Coarse Liverpool,! IS; Fine qual-W- ,

I1S02O; Ashton's dairy, ditto, f30

COMMERCIAL.

Tobtund, TjiunsDAYj Jan. 3d.
Tho last day of tho year brought a

touch of frost which lasted two days and
then turned to sleet and soon disap-

peared altogether, llountif ul rains havo
visited all sections of tho country and
farmers begin tho Now Year with favor-abl- o

conditions for stock are in good
order and pastures havo kopt in fair con
dition, oven though wo havo had two
protracted rain storms.

Fall sown wheat looks woll and con
siderable plowing is doiio in anticipation
of spring.

Tho orchards havo naturally prepared
heavy Boltings of fruit for anothor year
us tho result of failure to bear Inst year
and ovorywkoro wo hour of great promiso
thaHho coining crop may bo very hoavy
if nothing occurs to injuro fruit; for

last Bpring it was cold and pro
tracted rain that blightod tho fruit and
wo may tear tins to occur again or
that untimely frosts will come. So far
as appearances indicato, farmers gener
ally havo good proHjK-ct- s for 1883.

Tho wheat in tho country has very
nearly changed hands and turns out to
lm much less than any ouo dared to pre
dict, Tho export surplus will be smaller
than known for many years and tho
greater part is already shipped. Only a
comparatively small per ccntago of tho
wheat crop now remains in the hands of
producers.

Tonnage is low enough say 10s per
ton of 2000 lbs and abundant at thut.
Tho freight market is utterly stagnant
us woll as tho wheat market. Trices in
Kngland remain low and tho market is
lifeloss. Tho quantity of brvadstulla in
night at English ports is greater than it
was a year ago, and that was a year
when wo heavily d. Tho
"spot" murkots abroad are heavily loaded
down but will soon work off and the
wheat "in sight" at American points is
proportionately small. Tho situation is
us follows ; Knglish markets tempora-
rily well supplied, but stocks nro small iu
nil American ports and tho full surplus
v( Indian and lUiusiiui wheats has been
shipped to fyglaiid. This leaves it
probable tlwt the actual deficiency in
general production wilUoon bo felt and
wo may expect to seo foreign markets
that hnveshown no radical change In
eix mouths take an upward turn within
nix weeks. Tho pretcnt depression is
caused, by tho prcseuco of great stocks
in English markets.

Kxporttni hero have dropped their fig-ute--i

to 11.75 per cental und Salem mills
ctlcr only 00 et instead of 03 cts of-

fered last wrtk. The mills keep the

market up and have kept it up nil the
fall until now.

The now mill nt Portland is doing a
splendid business and making a lino
quality of Hour, perhaps the finest ever
made on this coast. Thoy purchased
half a million bunliols to grind and will
this season mako a little over a hundred
thousand barrels.

The AVorthy Master of the State
Oraiigo,in his address that we y give
'a synopsis of, speaks of the valuo of mar-

ket quotations Salem patrons used to
from Mr. W. J. Ilerren, their agent

at tho Fanners' warehouse. Mr. Hcr-re-n

said to us when tho address was over
that ho felt liko assuring tho meeting
that nil tho markot figures of importance
and many market facts nro given with
reliable accuracy in tho "Willamette
Farmer. Wo call attention to our pre-

sentation of the 'markets this week as
being of moro practical use to farmers
than will bo furnished by any of tho
groat Portland dailies. Nono of them
have better opportunity to obtain Gen
eral news and none of thorn take tho
pains wo do to inform farmers.

SALEM MARKETS.

Salem, Jan. 3, 1884.
Salem mills givo 90 oents for wheat

and soils bran at $14 ; shorts at .$22.

Potatoes arc 40 cents per bushel; pork
GconUnet; lining, 13lGo; shoulders,
910c; bncon, lie; lnrd, 1314c;
butter, 3035c ; eggs, 3035c ; oats, 50
ffi55c; hay, 12$20 runcing from looso
oat and whoat hay to baled timothy.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

San Francisco Markets
San Francisco, Jan. 2

Freights Market dull, no business
reported.

Whoat Market very quiet. The
condition fo foreign markets de-

presses export businoss. No. 1 shipping,
nominal at .?1.751.771 ; choice milling,
$1.80.

Flour Inactive.
Barley Finn ; spot, 97Jc(3!il.02J. Fu-

tures, dull but steady.
Oats Steady but quiet, .?l..r)01.7o ;

extra choice quantities held in a jobbing
way nt.lS1.801.85.

Corn Now, old. $1.00(3!
$1.05.

Potatoes Dull and nominally un
changed.

wool The demand is good consider
ing tho time of year.

Hops Quiet but lirm, 1720c unlcd,
W'Hc asked. Tlio surplus stock m
tho Stato is estimated nt 1000 balos.

Eggs Stocks nro increasing. Fresh
California, 3G38c.

Ilutter Weak j market well supplied.
Fresh roll, 3535c.

CIUCAtiO MAKKKTS.
CmoAdo. Jan. 2.

Fobruary options AVhont.OUo ; pork
$11.10; lard, $8.95; ribs, .f 7.27 J ; short
ribs, $7.35.

NEW YORK MARKETS.
New York, Jan. 2.

Wheat Irregular. Flour Steady.
Wool Stcndy.
UEERUOIIMS rOREION' IIHEADaTl'ITS RE

TORT.
London, Jan. 1.

Floating cargoes Yory littlo demand.
Cargoes on passngo and for shipment
Inactive.
Mark Lane Slow.
Imports into U. K. past week, wheat,

115,000 to 150,000 quarters.
Imports into U. K. past week, Hour,

225,000 to 230,000 barrels.

Dralnlnx Swamps.

"In Western Michigan," says the
Michigan Fanner, n largo swamp lay for
years on tho southern edge of a villace.
a noisome barrier to progress and a bone
of contention in ullage and township
polities. To drain it a large ditch a
nuio or two long would havo ieen re--

nuireil ; but some one fortunately dis
covered that n thin sheet of clay was all
that kept tho water from going down
into n deep strata of gravel, bowlders and
sand. Tho wells were sunk and tho
swamp thoroughly drained at an almost
nominal cost, leaving rich, black soil,
which is tho most productive and val-

uable iu all that district.'' There are
many places where tho sinking of test
shafts would show (hat they might
easily and inoxiKmsively bo drained ami
eonvei ted into exceedingly fertile land.

A Oooi Tiiino. Enterprise nn
energy are good qualities in business,
but unless you havo something that will
stand composition, and will find it up
hill work to succeed. There aro many
patent medicines for colds and coughs,
somo of which are first-clas- s and proba-
bly do all that could bo expected of
them; but wo have never heard of any
cough mixture that has boon so success-
ful in winning its way into public favor
as "Ammen'i Cougn Syrup. It is hav-
ing an immense sale, and everyone that
uses it siwiks loud 'on its praise. Kditor
Pioneer, San Jose, March. 2.th, lb82.

American oatmeal has a future before
It iw an article of export to limit Britain.
Considerable quantities have already
leen exported iu years post, and tho re-
cent arrivals in loudon of new crop of
oatmeal, from this country aro meeting
with a largo demand by reason of its ex-
cellence. The domestic use of oatmeal
in this country has already reached im-

mense proportions.

VACANT LAXM.
A lug, amount of vaaact Und may be

found in the Willow CrMk country. Umatilla
county. The town of Il'ppner i iu the midst
ol tm viiuu. Ho lid inir uoullt, pub.
iinl tli. i. J. V ItmliM-iwu- . ran lie had
al&L.Vla mr, $1 SO 'o'ii months, f I for
thiw int' N ibi'iiptin i mav Ui ltt at
tlv I'ttio- -. r'AHMKH l Utmll

4 Oil teik

What Mr. Bonner says about Trotting Horse
Affairs.

A reporter of the Tribune recently in-

terviewed Mr. Bonner on his experience
with trotting horses, his viows of breed-
ing, etc., and wo clip tho following inter-
esting report from that papar :

Unlike his office in tho Ledger build-
ing, the walls of which aro covered with
the portraits of famous trotters and
famous authors, llobert Bonner's sittinc-
room at his private- house gives no evi-
dence of tho tastes of tho owner for

h and literature. Mr. Bonner
who isn thick-se- t, youngish looking
man, with keen eyjs and a reddish
beard, sat in his casv chnir tho nthnr
evening caressing one foot with his hand,
n...l ihnJl.H. . 1... fl.'l. l. 1.1 .
fiuvt i;iiuiuij xjii ma uivurnu liouuy lo a
Tribuno reporter.

'I think I may lay a modsst clnim,"
said he, "to bo an authority on tho trot-
ting hon-e- , and it was curiously onough,
a more clianco that led me to take an in-
terest, which subsequently became an
engrossing one, in that subject. It is
moro years than I caro to recall that I
camo to this city from Hartford, on the
Courant of which city I had been work-
ing in a literary capacity. Soon after
my arrival I started a venture which soon
took my whole care and attontion. For
somo years I worked day and night, till
my health began to give way. One day
my old family physician walked into the
office, and after telling mo how ill I
looked, said : 'Bobert, I want a check
for $300.' 'What for?' I asked. 'To
buy you a horse,' answered he. Well,
ho did so, and for a whilo I tried saddlo- -
lioreo exerciso, but soon found that it
did not agrco with mo. Then I took to
driving, and I have driven ever since,
anu oenina some pretty fast horses, too,
let mo tell you. I have soon great
cnangos, though, since the day I first
drove out by my doctor's orders" to gain
health and strencth. In those davs the
owners of fast trotters were, as a rule,
either 'sports' (which was then another
namo for gnmblers) or butcher-boy- s and
tho like. For several vears old Commo
dore Vanderbilt, Colonel Harper, tho
senior member of tho publishing firm,
and myself were perhaps the onlyre--

speciaoie members or society who made
a practice and were proud of driving
fust trotters. A man then was given to
depreciating tho speed of any horse he
owned a stato of mind which is curi-
ously rare nowadays, when 'a man's
powers of imagination rather inclino to
tho contrary order of thinm. Littln hv
littlo, however, it began to bo recognized
that a man could drive a fast horse and
still bo a respectable member of society.
Speaking for mysolf, I may say that'
from tho first day I took tho lines in mv
hands I made ono resolve, which I have
rigidly adhered to. It was that under
no circumstance would I allow a horse
owned by mo to compete for stakes. As
soon as a horso enters my stable his pub-
lic career is over. It was the knowledge
of this fact which prevented my secur-
ing Dexter carlior in his career, at a
much lower price than I subsequently
paid for him and this is how it was :

Gcorgo Ally, as I dare say you know,
bought Dexter for $200 odd, tho oriuinnl
chock with winch ho paid for his pur-
chase being in my possession
TJndor Alley's ownership Dexter soon
began to develop his wonderful nowers
of speed. Well, ono day. Alley, who
was then sutlenng from pecuniary pres-
sure, camo to mo and offered mo the
horso for $15,000, stating that ho had
undo certain timo which was then below
tho record. I was not very eager at that
timo for tho horse, but told Mr. Alloy that,
if ho would mako that timo in my pres-
ence at Fleetwood I would buy him. We
wont out to tho track, but tho well
Known unver who then had him in
hand did not want me to become his
owner, as ho know .that would be tanta
mount to tho horso's retirement from the
race-trac- k. He accordingly pulled him
in-- when making tho trial, and refusod to
repent tho experiment. 1, of course,
said tho bargain was off, and a short
timo after Alley sold him at auction to a
man from Chicago for $13,000. A
friend of this man about a year after
asked mo if I would givo him 2,000
commission, supposing ho obtained the
horse for $33,000. I assented and thus
really pakl $35,000 for tho horse, who is
now in my stables, as I suppose you
know."

"Do you think tho present system of
trotting exhibitions prejudicial V'

"I think I must answer yes. Every
true sportsman fears tho degenerating
of his sport into a form of hippodroming,
und judging from recent disclosures and
the facts I know myself, that is what
thiugs are coming to. This trottiug for
tho gate money and the provalenco of

g on matches cannot bo too
soveroly condemned, and tho latter I
should liko to seo more severely pun- -
is'ieii and vigorously repressed by tho
authorities."

"Don't you think that theso, public
trials of speed havo dono much to de-

velop tho trotter?"
"No. I think they principally servo

to develop tho cains of the uamblers. I
myself make a rule of never attending a
public match unless 1 want to see a new
horse, or one I think of purchasing."

"To what do yon attribute tho rapid
and marvelous lowering of tho reconl in
tho last twenty yen's T

"To sovend causes. In tho first place
what I may call tho mechanical adjuncts
to the sport have been wonderfully im-
proved. Our ino.lern sulkies and bug-
gies represent almost the perfection of
scientific skill applied to carriage build
ing, nrction ana weight are reduced to
a minimum, while strength and stability
i uuia ii uioAiuiuui. x nun eo wvm sec-
onds have been gained by the improved
eraper and roliora used to prepare the

track. On my own farm, for instance,
after using for somo time a mller which
I regarded us perfect, 1 wis induced to
try the lateot nowlty which is d at
Fleetwood, ami fniiml 1 lin.l . iin.-.- l iuni i- - - ., .,....

iKVondnat least by doing Mk. Then the I

introduction of ts has done
wonders in this direction. In fact, I
think this latter invention has almost
revolutionized the science of trotting
and will have a powerful influence on
future breeding. It is to careful breed-
ing, after all, that we must look for the
greatest results in the future develop
ment ol the trotting horse. Our origi-
nal trotting Etock, as you may know,
came from Canada tho Kanuck stock,
as it was called ; then Orange became
tho great breeding centre, and a little
better blood was bred from ; now Ken-
tucky, which for p nerations has been
the homo of the thoroughbred, is send-
ing us our best animals. That, I think,
is tho great secret the introduction of a
thoroughbred strain. I do not think
that ono can breed a good trotter straight
from a thoroughbred mare, but if you
take the product of a trotter and a thor-
oughbred and breed that again to a good
trotting stock, you are likely to get good
results, mat is tho history of

success. Ho has the staying prop-
erties of his thorouchbred aucestors.
That staying power, united to tho action
of a good trotting strain, will make the
ideal trotter of the future, and the action
is nowadays become a greater matter of
certainty, thanks to the kindly assistance
of the Without these, for
instance, Maud S. would never have
become the horse that she is,"

"What do you think will be the ulti-
mate speed attained?"

"Well, I can only say that I have a
norso in my staoies that has trotted a
quarter in 30 ; so when we manage by
breeding to obtain that stavine newer I
spoke of, I suppose a two-minu- record
will be a common enough thing. A
worthy mathematical nrofessor has. I
see, been calculating that the trotter will
eventually equal the running horso in
his spcek. Every horseman must know
this is absurd nonsense at first glance.
A horse that has to be pulled in with tre-
mendous force, so as not to exert him-
self to the utmost, can never equal the
speed of one who is given his head and
can proceed by a series of bounds as it
were, and almost fly through the air.
Trotting is, after all, an artificial gait,
and must of necessity be slower than a
natural one."

For Throat Dlat ases. Coughs. Cold
etc., etlectual relief is found in the use of
urovm'i JJroncual Troche." Price 2.cts. Unul
uniy in uoxee.

tMrtjuUaV

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder neyer varies. A marvel of miritv.
Btrength and wholcsomeiuss. More economical than
the ordinary kinds, an I cannot be sold in cnmivHHnn
wih the multitude of low test, short weight, alum or
phosphate powder. Sold only in cans. ROYAL
1UKING POWDER CO.. I0 Wall St ,N.Y. decly

DR. MINTIE,
8prelallt amd Graduate.

NO. 11 KEARNY STREET, San Francisco, Cl ,
all C'hreatr, Special aadrrlt at.

Diseases with TT.asler. ! sareeu,
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.

pm

M

tan

Is a certain Cum for Nssv.
ova Dkbiutt, LOHT RAX- -

OB, PlOSTiTOiaHfkA,
and all the eill effects of
Youthful follies 4 eiceates.

DK. MltTIF. who Is a
Rsiiuur Pnraicux, Gsad-oat- s

or tub Umtsksitt or
Pinxstlvama, will agree
to forfeit Sioo for a esse of
this kin I that u e ITAs.

E8TOKATIVE, (under
his frteclal adi 1 1, .nil tri.t.

ment) .111 not cure. Price $3 a bjttle; Four t mes
the quantity, $10. Sent to any address, confidential!-- ,

lnprnate address It detlrrd. hr
a. c ntniiiu,w.if,ii nearpy Ht 8. F., Cal.

J"Secd for pamphlet and list of questions.
HAJtr-Li- : HUTTLK tltS'r.

Will be sent'to any one applilnir by letter, statin
ii omv. Kirecjr in regara to

busincM truiMctloni.

aaDV
')M

JDStf

All thosA who frAm fniifurM
tlons.excesstv or other catiare wetk, unnerved, luw plr
Ued.phyBicts.lly drained, and
unable to perform life's dutea properly.ciui be certain
ly attd permanently cured,
wltbout stoiuacb medicines.
Kodorsed by doctor, mials.
tersaudthe nnaa.
ieat H'fnUy y:
Dlan of treattnir Mn. old

blllt. rkyalotf Brar.fa wholly aurwraeded byTukHaitN'ruS.Boi.sjs).''
Kveu iftstawleaa ewwea as
sured of certain restoration
to full and awrrcet amass-hoo-

hlmplr, rdVctlr.cleanly, pleasant. Scad for
treatise, consultation Un.
DhvM r an free.
MAR8TON REMEOV CO.,

W, Ittb St, New lark.
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GARDEN SEEDS. MILLET.

THOS. MEHERIN,
IIIPOBTElt, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, DEALER IN

SEEDS, TREES, AND PLANTS
ALFALFA, RED AND WHITE CLOVER,

Australian Use Or .s, Timothy and OrcharJ Grass Kentucky Blue Crass. Hunnrlan
Mlllett QriM, Top, Etc., Etc.

Also n LARfiF. anil Choice follrrllon FRUIT nnit ORNAMENTAL Turns
BULBS, HOSES. l'ALJI, EIU., AT BEDUCED PRICE

fJTRuddlnif sad Pruning Knives, Oretnhouse S rinses, Hedge tnd Pole Shewn
P. O. 20,9. THOS. 11 MIEttl.V, 510 Untie ry St., Snn Francisco.
STPriee Catalogue Mailed Free on

AGENT FOR R. D. l'OX'feT NURSERY.

THE CaEaT
Twice as Lanre as

V

ReJ

of

Vox

Stores; Better
Stock of Goods

GAINING

n

I
Lighted and Largest

GROUND
At every move. The Rush People to Our Store Increases,

and tho Excitement Created by Our Low Prices
Spreads Throughout the Country.

ALL
Day Long "We Busy Providing for the Hundreds who favor

us with their We are making

NEW
Friends .Every Day, but We still Desire to Increase the Number,

so that Our House, and the quality Our

GOODS
Will be Known and Favorably Commented Upon by All who

Favor us with their Custom.
Double Blankets, Large, a $14 Blanket 10. The ?5 Blanket tt.
Comfortables, 2. The $5 on only U Buyers Mil And them Comfortably low In price.
Men's and Suits, about 150 Kinds, Including all sorts but poor sorts.
Men's Overcoats The Btnanza Bargain at $8.

The rarest Event is the absurdly low price on Dress Goods,
and buttons

The Genuine One-Pric- e Cash Store.

CALDWELL, BECKER & LICKE,
At the old stand of AIKEN & FARNHAM, opp.Chemekete Hotel, one door south of P.O.

John W. Gilbert,
MANUFACTURER AND OF

AND SHOES
AND DEALER IN

LEATHER AND SHOE FINDINGS.
J!rSS&S2X3&5Sm OPEmow an

EASTERN AND HOME MANUFACTURERS.
The stock Is STRICTLY FIRST CLASS, and for workmanship and general good quality Is unequalled....,v y..v. i,ao piu i0r nuuL, uivca, ruiu, and SHEEP PELTS.

SPORTSMAN'S EMPORIUM.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN.,
GUNS, RIFLES, REVOLVERS, FISH TACKLE.

MsKsiisiCsMsiiSFf'tp

Skates, Boxing Gloves and Sporting Goods.
FOR THE-'-

CELEBRATED BAKER DOUBLE AND THREE BARRELED
'M'rt'n's." and "Winchester rifles.- - Colt's," "J. P. CUbrouih's

inirton'a Double and slnirle BrAch Loading nun. Parker's"

cy for Hazard's Blasting and Sporting Powder.185 and 167 Second Street, betwe.cn Morrison and Yamhill.

BfAaSHHNHj'llHsBu

GEO. A. MOCRE, President.

for
OFFICE

to-D- ay

Amer

.A. STROWBRIDOE, jU C. IIENRICIISEN,:
JAMES STEEL.

C, A.
J. K.

F. ZANOTICH

sll...c..j

most

IMPORTER

!

I. F. POWERS,
aturuTicTUBsi,

FURNITURE,
Bedding, Carpets, Paper Hang-

ing, Stoves, and
Crockery and Glassware.

Factory Street, betweea Honteowerj
Harrison.

Warehouse

POBTLA.NB, OKfcllto

Pacific Mutual Life k Co'y
OF CALIFORNIA.

A. NcKINNIE Manager Northwest Department.
PORTLAND SAVINGS

Incorporated Under the California, and tbeStrongest Life Insurance Co.
REFFERENCEi

EVERGREEN

Application.

Patronage.

tl,M) SURASCE

DOLn?.

AGENCY

KLOSTERMAX
COU UcCRAKEK,

.

i a n.

PATTON, Secctary.

noTiett

and

mroKTsa ass rossm or

and
. Streets and First and

184 Second Streets
.

WITH BANK.

Laws of is
in

TO ME.N IN FORTLAND WHO HAVE EACH IN TB

OILU

oZVi C7

SPkULDlNO

u

183 186

E. A.
J,

V. W.
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